ZONE 1B

- General Legislative Papers - Political Theory
  per f J, J - JC
- Local Government - Colonies - International Law
  per q JQ - JX, per J
- International Law - Political Science - Local Government
  per JX, per q JA - JQ
- International Law
  per JX
- Public Administration - International Law
  per JN - JX
- Northern Island Assembly Papers - Public Administration
  per JA - JN
- Scottish Parliament - Northern Island Assembly Papers
  per JJA
- House of Commons Papers & Bills - Scottish Parli Papers
  per J
- House of Commons Papers & Bills - Scottish Parli Papers
  per J
- House of Commons Papers & Bills - Scottish Parli Papers
  per J
- House of Commons Papers & Bills
  per J
- Papers, Bills & Standing Committees
  per J
- Hansard (Commons)
  per J
- Hansard (Lords) - Papers & Bills - Hansard (Comm)
  per J
- Hansard (Lords) - Papers and Bills
  per J
- Hansard (Lords)
  per J
- Command Papers
  per J
- Command Papers
  per J

FIRE EXIT
STAIRS TO ZONES
LG, 2B & 3B
MALE TOILETS

STAIRS TO 2B

Entrance & Fire Exit

Unable to find an item? Try...

- Lowercase q in front of a classmark represents larger stock which is accommodated on separate shelves to the main sequence.
- Looking for a periodical? Periodicals are indicated by the letters per, and are also known as journals. They are shelved before the main sequence of books.
- Check the recently returned items in Zone 1C and overflow area located on the shelves, situated in front of the study carrels on the right hand side of this Zone.
- Ask at the Information Desk on the Ground Floor If you are still unable to find what you are looking for.

Need help? Just Ask!